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A coir.mti in ot the Anti M

of the United States is lurch? cnll.d to

m ?ft in CuifW". -t no nuu Wednesday.

Mi.v 14, ISB-4. for the purpose of iminin-

s»ing 1, prrMtlent.nl ticket. Tire quota ot

representation will be f< tir deligßtcs and

four alternates from each Congressional

District, four Train each Terrritorj, and

tour from the District of Columbia.

The tima lor preparation is short; the

necessity loi er tion ptewibg and immufi

ate. Where organizations of Anti Mon-

opolists already exist, steps should b« at

once taken to increase- thn membership

and prepare for an active campaign.

Where no organizations have yet hern

rimed, those who believe that tie pao

pie are above corporations should foim

themselves into local societies or clubs,

appoint committees and take immediate

steps to accnre the calling ot district con-

ventions for tb* eleotien of delegates at

places convenient to the citizens of their
districts, giving abundant notice through

the local papers ot their districts ot the

time and [dace of mooting, and take what-

other atepa may bo doomed necessary to

secure full delegations to the National
Convention.

The time lor words is p*»»t; the time
tor action come. Th# call Is to all who

lore their country and their lilwrtits, rea-

lize the extent to which corruption has
proceeded within the old parties and the

inability ot thoso organizations to stran-

gle th« monster whose exile are about es

and ours. Let none aucb hesitate or tie*

lay. The beur ie propitioua. and with

prompt action and wise counsel it ie poe-
eible to an harmonize and unite the op-
position to the Monopolies of the const) y

as to secure s victory over them in the
ceming presidential election.

Headquarters until after the convention
will be at the Briggs House, Chicago,
where all corraspundsDCS should be ad-
dressed.

John P. Henry Chairman.
B. F. Shively, Secretary,
Chicago, Mar. 17, 1884.

Primitive Taxidermy.
The art of taxidermy oat on Vinegar

Hitt is yet in its infancy. The leading
taxidermist of that booming gold camp
is as yet nothing but an amateur.

The art critic of this paper is in re-
ceipt of a staffed weasel, which waa the
first handiwork of the Vinegar Hill tax-
idermist. Evidently he had no* tried to
taziderm before.

The weasel is naturally a> delicate,
graceful little animal, srith long, alendet
body and fragile proportions.

That?s the reason he looks lumpy and
unhappy when his remains are staffed
with btued hay.

The dado editor who writes these
hints on decorative art doesn?t set him-
self np as authority, of course, bat sim-
ply deans to suggest little points of im-
provement

This paralyzed weasel is too flat, for
one thing. In preserving weasels, to
avoid destroying the outline, they should
not be rtessed uke an autumn leaf, bill
staffed like a bologna sausage.

The casual observer will also notion
that the tail of this weasel is erect,
which gives him a self-reliant air, which
ill becomes the shy and timid little wea-
sel

This is not time to nature. It jars
harshly on the msthetio taste to see a
weasel with hie tail over the dtoh board
that way.

The weasel does not jab his tail into
the middle of the horizon unless he feels
pretty hilarious. It is not his naturae
We should study the habits of these an-
imals, and, when they axe preserved, try
so Car as possible to stillretain ths natu-
ral symmetry which they evinced in life.

One more suggestion. This weasel
was evidently too dead before they triad
to embalm him. The weasel should no*
be too excessively deed whenheisplaoed
in the hands of the taxidermist. After
the remains have laid in state for two at
three weeks, it Is fair to suppose that
life is extinct, and the artist may then
get hie sawdust and poison ready to go
to work.

Ths practice of embalming wsasels
who died the previous veer is now obao-
lets.

One more suggestion and we are dona
In this specimen the eyes ere omitted.
This gives to the subject a vacant end
preoccupied sir.

In the absence of artificial eyes, the
artist should have inserted a pair of over*
coat buttons, because the delicate taste
of the brio-a-bracker is shocked when he
gases down into the lustrous depths onca
so full of life and soul, but now so full
of bran and other inexpensive stuffing.

If the weasel were not so emaciated
where he ought to have been plump,
and so bunchy where he ought to be at-
tenuated, he would be more true to na-
ture, and the cast-iron lithograph which
we herewith present would not look so
much like a club-footed hat rack as it
does. ?Laramie City Boomerang.

Crtdlfi Song*.
Tin* moat popular of German InJlahie*

m » fmly-Twnfonin mixture of piety,
wonder-lore ami homeliness. Wagner
kM introduced the musio to which it ia
\u25a0nag in his ? Hiegfried IdvL** We have
to thank a lUuiellierg friend for the
text:

Sleep, hvhy. *lw<V;
Vour fuller toad* toe sheep ;

Tonr mother (hake* tbe branch*# *njk!t.
Whence happy deems la showers fell;

Sleep, baby, *1rep.

Sleep heby, seep;
The aky U full of sheen;

The sturs tho lan b* of h-aren are,
lor whom (he -b-plier.l moon doth cat's;

Bleep. baby, sleep.

B'eep, l>aby, slaep;
Tbs < bi tst-child own* a sheep;

Re I* himself the wiub of (bid;
T ha world to *»»*, to death 11« trod;

Sleep, baby, ale* p.

In Denmark children are sung to sloop
with a cradle hymn which is believed
(so we are informed by a youthful cor-
respondent) to b« ?very old.? It has
?even stanzas, of which the drat runs,
? Sleep sweetly, little child; lie quiet
and still ; as sweetly sleep as the bird ia
the wood, as the flowers in the meadow.
God the Father has said, ?Angels stand
on watch where Mine, the little ones,
are in bed. ?" A correspondent at War-
saw (still more youthful) sends us the
?ven-soug of Polish children :

The star* abina forth from the blue sky;
How great and wondrous is Uod'l might t

\u25a0bine, Stan, through all etarnity.
His witness In tha night

oh, Lord, Thy tired children keep;
Keep j» who know and feel Thy might;

Torn Thine eye on us a* we sleep.
And give u* allgood-night

\u25a0blot, itkrt, Go<l> \u25a0?atlocla on high.
Proclaim*!* of III*power atrd wight;

If*yall thing* aril from u* fly-
Oh, itara, good-night, good-night

?Pr***r* Magatu*.

Ix general, prido is si the boMom of
sll great mistakes. All ths other pas-
sions do oeoaeamsaJ good, but wherever
pride pats in its word everything got*
wrong, sad what might be desirable In
do quietly sad innocently, it is morally
dsagnmas to do pvoudly.

IKABHCT IIICPOKT.

weekly from tlie Pogt ltteliigeiu yr.j

Hops, 20<g)23 cents.
Wool, cood No. 1, clean, 16@ 17 cents.
Wheat, per ton, S3B.
Flour, per barrel. $3 20
Oats, per ton, $28&28
Bacon, California, pci pound, 18J@16c.

*? Country cured, 12$ cents.
*' ? ** hams, 18c

Lard, 15 cents.
Butter, A No. 1. choice, 41 cents.

? Fair to medium. 87f cents.
Kggs, per doaen. 25(? 30cvui».
Chickens, per dozen, $6
Hides, per pound, 14 cents,

? Green, 7 cents.
Potat>>es, per bushel, 60 @ cents.
Huy. per ton, $15@17.
Chop Iced, gr barley, per ton, £29.
Bran, $22.
Apples, sund tied, 11 cents.

? Machine dried, 17 cents.
? Green, per box. $1.15@51.95

Fins, Beaver prime per lb,
** Offer, each. $3.00(®4.00.
? Bear, each, ft ()()($3 00.

apples, per box, $1.25@1 80.
mom (per 10O), $4.< < U((53.00.

KKTAIIi.
Beef, 11 cents.
Pork, 11 to 12 cents.
Mutton, 11 cen*».

WHOLESALE.

Beef neat, 11 cm nts.
Beef on foot, 5$ cents.
Pork neat, 11 to 19 cents.
Pork on foot, 7 to 8 cents.
Mutton neat. II cents.
Mutton on loot, 4 to 5t cents.

BL'II.DINtf MATERIAL.

Rough common, sl2 per M.
Flooring, Ix4, No. 1, $19.56 per M.

? ? 2. sl6 50 per M.
? Ix6, No. 1, $lB 50per M.
? ? 2, $15.50 per M.

Dressed lunater, Is, $lB per M,
? 4s, s2opt r M.

Rustic, No. 1, $lB 30 per M.
?* 2, sl6 50 per M.

Port T*wn**nilMarket-

(Correct weekly from the Argus.)

Wheat S4O per ton

Oata 30 ? "

Barley 80 ? ?

Chicken feed 80 ? ?

Chopped feed 28 ?* *?

Potatoes If c. per lb
Carrots 1 ?

Onions g ?

Beet# H ?

Turnips 1 ?

Butter 25 c. to 40 c ?

Coal $lO per ton
Wood $3 per cord

WILLARD?S HOTEL,
WAHUIKUTUIt, D. t.

The popular palace hotel of the National Capital
Conveniently located and accessible to all the street
car luaee of tue city. Opeu all the year.

U. U. aT/tPLLa, Propr ieior.
Late of the Thousand lalauo Uwui-e.

HIGHEST TRICES PAID
FOB

IHLIcIcn, 'Wool,

SKINS AND TALLOW,

By Chas, Brash, Yesier?s Wharf
Seattle, w t.

CHICAGO

AND THE

NORTH W KST KNTKRI?RESH
1 ?*»(* per yrnr

The fHICA'.O W KMKI.Y NKWS Is reroj.

s!r«a fti* a pilfer unsurpassed in al! the re-
quirements of Am* rl -an .lonrnslisin. It

stands conspicuous among the metropol-

itan journals of the country as a complete
Newa-pap'T. In the maitr of telegraphic

service. buying The advantage of connection

with the < UK A'<o DAILY NKWS. it lias
at Its cotninaml a.l the dispatches of the

Western Associated I?reis. besides a very ex-

tensile service of Speciei Trlegrutns from al!
Important points As a Xcw»pf..cr it hue

no superior It is INDKI'KNPi.A linpol-

ities. presenting all political new* fiee from
partisan bias or coloring?' and absolutely

without fear or favor as to parties. It is. in

the fullest sense. a FAMILY PAI'EU. Each
Issue contains several LETMI) Si ; O-

RIES. a SERIAL ST?i.Y of ahsorh.no In
teresr, and a rich variety of con !*.\u25a0?\u25a0?? t »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:?\u25a0>

on Fashions, Art, Industries, I. t -'nitm,

Science, elr,, etc. Its Market (quotations
are complete and to be relied upon. It is un-

surpassed as an enterprising, pure, and trust-

worthy GENERAL FAMILYNEWSPAPER.
We republish here from the column* of the

WEEKLY NEWS a few of the voluntary

Commendations it has received:

WHVT O D SUBSCRIBERS SAY

About the ??Chicago Weekly News" when
they renew their subscriptions.

William Cannons. Pontiac, Oakland County,
Mteh., says: *'l think it is the b«sl paper lb

America."
L. A. Welch. Sull yan. 0.. toy*: "It ta better

than many of the IK papers."
James H. Maiom*. Kill St. Charles street. New

Orleans, La., says: "In comparing your paper

with others I receive. I must say yours, the
CII'CAOO W'KHI.V Nkwh, is go,si, belter, best.

1 would sooner miss a meal than a number of
the News. It Is thf newspaper of tho day. It

ta true to Its name.??
Allred P Foster. Woodhuil, Henry County,

111 , says: ?It is one of the clfanttl papers paly

lislied."
W. W. Rhodes Adrian. Micb.. says: ?1 don?t

want to m*ss a number. It is the best paper for
news t have ever seen."

Peter Lsnsimr, Fstenta. Saunders County,

Neb. Bays: ?1 like THU WEKUI.V NKWS.

It 1* tuU of readnb'e and ramnbia news, and, al-
ttioUKb I am in receipt of nine weekly journals,

I am constrained to adopt Tim W ek.kct N kws

as No. to. he- anse of lis n*in-partisau altilnde

In polities. giving me tho ungnrblod truth con-
cerning the actions of all political parlies."

M, K. Davenport. Palmyra. N. V.. any*: "It

II tho eheai est and best paper I ever road."

Mrs. I* bchonan. Hannibal. Mo..says: "I irk*
your paper very much. I got six other paper*,

but do not like them as w#n as Tut WtiilT
NEWS."

W. tt. Lsw. Wan-Bold. Te*.. »*T»; "I aoi

hluh y p eased w th the NKWS, for 1 get poli-

tics preaented In >t In sue i a way that I net

botb side of a question fairly set forth, which

is uiterly impossible to get la a (tries y party

Journal of ettoer side.?
The aliove extra* (s are sufficient to show )\u25a0

what esteem the CHICAGO ttKKKLY NEWB
Is held by it*old aubscrlbcra.

Onr special (Tubbing Terms brine it with-
in tho reach of all. Specimen Copies may be

*een al this office.
Sdtid subscription* to this office.

qo jo

L. L. ANDREWS

LA CONNER, W. T.

--KOK YOCR

Qf\OCE RJES,
Dry CSooclk,

Boots and Shoes,

El u. r tiwiLt*o,

AKL)

ClinfiFii MitriuliH.

QUICK SALES & LIGHT PROFIT

CALL AT

For Vlacent?«

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS & SHOES

The Went in the World!

L. L. ANDREWS,
2ttl Lucoim»r. W.T.

»

\u25a0Sf/UTH c< pAi^SOl'i'S
I

Wholesale and Retail Dculirs r

!

Stoves & Tinware

Sim.T IKON AND COPPER,

i
I
I

{{errs {ctla {Jilmney {ops and ftps,

| t jllo x l is

i
; -and-

I STEAM and GAS FITTINGS. ETC.

WHATCOM, WASH. T.KRRY
111 tl

G. j<ELLOij(J 8f Co.,

tiltl'GGJ/S TS,
Cor. Ommurciul and Mill At*., .Scuttle.

I-gf" Prescriptions carefully compounded. A
full line of llrnus and Patent Medicines, Toilet,
Perfumery and Fancy Articles.

Latunner Drug Store,
SOPIU?3 JOEUOENSEX. Proprietor.

\ FELL LINK OF??

Drugs and Patent Medicnics,
Toiler, Perfumery «ud Fancy Articles, Hooks, Hts-

tlouery. «to., always on haiol. at dent He prices.
Prescriptions carsfully compounded.

Having piirclianed tin- interent of my lay partner
Mr. lumen VVitli»msou, I a*k a continuum e ? >t' tinpublic patronage, proinUluK to give all orders en-
trusted to iuu nay boat care mul ponmiml Hiiinikm.

a sorau« jouaum.

j? Y' JSmith
i JewUrj auj Jjnjrjms

j BE.ILEIIM IN

OoM and Silver Watches, Clocks,
Gold I?ens, Silverware Mud Jew-

dry. Notarial and other
Seals made to order.

t(3T Onlern from ilia country promptly ami until*factorby tilled. Correct time by traunit obaeiva-tiona of the hud.

Krinnnbcr iht piano -Nulllvnn'M IMocK
Front Struct. Seattle. :rj

A n5 aI TO f"t Til# lice*
ZA f |, p l\| I all flip I?realileiitM
? V *? IV I Vcr of tbi U- S The Urn" *? eat, ImtuUnnit'Kt beatbook everaolil for Iphr than twieu our print*. The
Undent aellinn book In America, luimeuae profile
to anenta. All iutitliecent people want it. Anyone ran become a Hiieivaaful »neut. Term* free,
Hai.lkt Ho.ie Co. PortUml Manic.

it will man
Every dollar saved is one dollai

made, and the way to do it is to buy
what you want at the heat market.

THE LARGEST STOCK AND
THE LOWEST PRICE

Crockery, Cutlery,

Ptclures, Glassware

We soil at a small profit and guar-
antee satisfaction,

«?*** S**t g(. g..
And it not saligfactory can be returned.

Seattle Hazar,
Squire?s Opera House.

I*, t). SdiSH ga

THE GREAT

English Remedy

Esenin
18 A NRVFK FAix.isa

liebll.

Nocturnal Kmiaalou, Av-
? raioa to Society, I*limitin'of Vialon, No'.ik i» th
Iliad, the vital fluid jwtxhinp uiiobaerved in Ih
urine, hhit no.ny other dlaatuaa that lead to Ineanlty
Hinl death.

OR. MIMTIi;. who 1* a repnlar Phyaolan
(Krmlnateol the Culvtiraity ol I'ennaylvanla), will
up ret- in f rfett Five HnnilrcU Dollor* for a
cftHo of thu kind the Filial BunloriaU vojtunder
his special advice and treatment) wl.l not cure, or
for itnttlilnu nn)iur» or iiijurione found in It, I>B.
MIFTIK treuta all Priviita Dlaeaaea aucreaafnlly
nMiont .Mercury. «#- conniiltialion Free.
Thorough examination and advice, liielutlliiK analy-
ale of mine, HA. Price nt Vital Ueatoratlve, s!,?? a
bottle, or tour tim e the quantity (i, ciuttoauy
audirea uj)on re*dpt of price, or C O. D., aeetira
Ir.im übaarvattuu, and lu p Irate name if deelred.by

A. K. MINTU. M. 1).
11 Kearny Bt.. Han Kranciaco, Cal.

HAMPI.V BOTTI.K FHHt:; will be aent to any on*
apply iti« by letter, etatlup eymploui a, aex and ape.
strict aecrecy in regard to all Imalueaaltanaactlcna.

T»R. Miumr S KIDNEY IFMFDT, NFTHRFT-
ICTTN.core* a /jdiaea*eauf Kidney mid Bladder Com*
plaint*, Uonerrlea, Hh-et, l.eueorrbea. For «»1« by
nil druxiiiat*. SI » bottle : 6 bottle* fur SIS.

UK. MINTIK'rt DANDELION PII.LH *re the beat
end < lit>efM*et Dyapejwiu end Blllloua Cure In the
market. For oale by all ilniggiata. litf

OR. FELIX L£ BRUN S
C3r @ CBS-

Preventive and ( »»r*. f«r riihfr Hex.
11118 remedy being injected directly to tbo sent

of those dmeasi **f tbo Caenilo-L i irury Orpnim.
requires no change of diet or i anreous. mercurial
or n'idomm. medmiu* to bo tnkeo internally.

W lon taken on a preventive lyeither rex,
it 13 impoaMblc to con tract an yvenanal disease*;
I til in tho cbro of th« re already ?\u25a0nfortu-
wintely afflicted with CJonnorhn* erd (llict-
wo ytKironuo S boxes to core or will refund
tbo money. Prji a by trail, indigo laid,
\ »r box, or, 3 boxes foct.VOO. W't uun feuaianteu*
is nnd by all authorized r-girt*.
l>r. Felix l.e limn A ?o. Hole Preps*

WOODARD, CLARK A CO.,
_

Authorued Agerta,
w*3a.clea«le aw. <5. Svaalali rrvicclFOKTiAMt, OBF.OOK.

Order* by mail willreceive prompt attention.

NERVOUS DEBI^TyI

J*ll. K. C. Wkst?a Nrav* AND Biiain 'ICIWW*
Mr,nt. h guaranteed tnaoi&o for Hysteria, Lirn-

Coneiileiune, Fit*, Nirvona Niuruljna,

lliviflaohou Norvuu* ProaVrotion canaad by tbenaa
of nlcoholor ?obnero, Wakefulpea*. WeMol Ll *-

presoion, Softening of tbo Brain rsapltina in in*

saiiiir noil tending to misery, decay aed dumb.
Prematura Old Age. rnrrujilio*», Lo*a cf power

in either uvt. I nolmitnry Loom*, and Beermat*
wrla»;ii caused by over-crurliitj cf the brain, t«kf-
nbaae or ovcr-iudnlijvnce, irtb box cor,tail"a
one mouth?* treatment. (IXO a rex, or mi boaea
for (VM. «.mt bv uinil prapa.d on receiol i-flinc*
\i y. CI AKA\TKK O.IX BOX I R

to ruro any cimo. With each order received by WB
for six b«.m *. acaompaniad with |R.(JO, w« wtL
send the pure turner our written gtiaranfaa tor*,

fund the uioi.oy if tbo treatment doe* not aßaot
n euro. {Junmntoe* juioed oidy by

WOODARD. < LARIi A CO*
Wl--clo«ulr* wavi Skwtaull X'rMfircI*'**

POKTI.AND, OKEOON.
Order* by mad will recaivo prompt aUaadon*

P/t. SFIjWMI
NO. 11 KEARNY STREET,

rent* nil I hrontr mitl N|i«iUl l)l»otukn

YOI.'XG MK\
Who may he antfVrlng from tin* effarta of youthful
fudies or mdlHcretion, will do wall to avail thsin-
*? Ivi h of thia. the greatest boon ever laid at the al-
t-rof auOVriug humanity. Dr. Splnuay willgnar-
hiilvo tn fi rMl#6o# fur every cam ot wmlnal weak-
ness or p.fvsie disease of any klml or character
which he uu UrlakvHand fall* to cara,

Uildle Ak«il Meu,

There ar» tunny at the aye of .10 to 60 who ara
troubled with too ,frequent evacuation* ol tha blail-
iler. \u2666itlni hi roinjthiiie.it by a alight amartlng or
but ulna. Hi iiaatiuii, and a weakening of tha system
in a manner the pn'le-nt cannot account for. On ?&-

nnilmng the urinary dopoalta a ropy Rudiment Will
oHvn bn found, and aouietiiuea small particle* of
albumen will upjHtar. nr tha color will be of a thin,
mllkiah hue, Hgiun changing to a dark and torpid
appearance There are many wen who die of thia
difficulty. Ignorant of the caaae, which la theaeo-
mid etiiueof »emlitnl weakneaa. Dr. 8. willguaran-
antoe a p« rfrcl cure in all aucli eaaea, and a healthy
maturation of the geuito-urtnary ergana.

i dfii e Ilmira -10 to 4, and C to 8. Huudaya, from
10 to 11 a. m. Consultation free. Thorough eaautio-
atiou and advice, IS. Call or address

OK. HPINNKY A CO.,
13 tf No. 11 Kearny alraet, Han Franclaoe.

pKKHONS IN MBEDOr LEGAL BLANKS, BUCK
' as Chattel Mortgage#, Qnu Calm and Warranty
Deed*, etc., would dc wall to raakvc "nllrailoß at
thm olfiee. where they tan be obtained at reasonable
price#. Hlanka printed to ordar on abort notice.

n P"* bnalneaa now before the pnblle
r< p V I You can make money faster at
M Li, SJ> I werk for ua than atanythingelee.

Capital not needed. Wo will
atart you. 113 a day and upward# made at home by
th» Induatrloua. Him, women, boy a and girls want-
ed everywhere to work for ua. Now la the time.
Von can wurk In spare time only or give your whole
time to the bnaiueea. Toucan live at noma and
do the wurk. No other business will pay yen near-
ly an well. No one can fall to make enormous pay
by engaging at onre. Coatly Outfits and terma free.
Money made faat, easy and honorably. Addraas
Tuned Co., Augn-ta, Maine.

jIoiIN j3 .

IVJL arcli ax nt Tailor,
?AMD MAMtrrACTCRU or?

Venn' hmil Rayi^ruhlenAblepiglM,

PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.

In prepared to makeup dents' Clothing according
to the lateai t'aahiuna. Mpeeial attention paid to Ke«
pairing and Cleaning. Terma moderate. Ha* con-
stantly on hand a lot of Fine French Clothe and
OaaiuiueivH, Ur-gonaiid Mleaten Caaaimerea, from
which panic* >an select fur themaelves. Orders
from a distance promptly attended to.

ngr Asent for the blnger apd Orawn Sewing Ma
fijitea. 33 0m


